Smooth muscle neurokinin-2 receptors mediate contraction in human saphenous veins.
Substance P (SP) and neurokinin A (NKA) are members of the tachykinin peptides family. SP causes endothelial-dependant relaxation but the contractile response to tachykinins in human vessels remains unknown. The objective was to assess the expression and the contractile effects of tachykinins and their receptors in human saphenous veins (SV). Tachykinin expression was assessed with RT-PCR, tachykinin receptors expression with RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry, and functional studies were performed in organ bath. Transcripts of all tachykinin and tachykinin receptor genes were found in SV. NK(1)-receptors were localized in both endothelial and smooth muscle layers of undistended SV, whereas they were only found in smooth muscle layers of varicose SV. The expression of NK(2)- and NK(3)-receptors was limited to the smooth muscle in both preparations. NKA induced concentration-dependent contractions in about half the varicose SV. Maximum effect reached 27.6±5.5% of 90 mM KCl and the pD(2) value was 7.3±0.2. NKA also induced the contraction of undistended veins from bypass and did not cause the relaxation of these vessels after precontraction. The NK(2)-receptor antagonist SR48968 abolished the contraction induced by NKA, and a rapid desensitization of the NK(2)-receptor was observed. In varicose SV, the agonists specific to NK(1)- or NK(3)-receptors did not cause either contraction or relaxation. The stimulation of smooth muscle NK(2)-receptors can induce the contraction of human SV. As SV is richly innervated, tachykinins may participate in the regulation of the tone in this portion of the low pressure vascular system.